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Monday, Janua1y 15, 2001

GVSU Opera Theatre presents 'Saturn Returns'
GVSU's Opera Theatre has
undertake n an ambitious project for
its latest production : pairing the
works o f two promine nt - and
he retofo re unre lated - Ame rica n
compose rs to te ll the story o f a
conte mporary couple 's search fo r
mea ning.
The resulting production, "Saturn
Returns: Songs of Yearn ing and
Aspiration, " will be presented fro m
January 26-Februaiy 4. Stage times are
7:30 p .m. o n January 26 and 27 and
February 1-3; and 3 p.m. on Sundays,
Ja nua ry 28 and Fe brua ry 4. All
pe rformances wi ll be in the Lou is
Armstro ng Theatre in the Pe rform ing
Arts Cente r.
The doub le bill pairs Leonard
Bernstein's "Trouble in Tahiti" with
Adam Guette l's "Myths and Hymns,"
with the sa me central characters
appearing in both operas. The first

Several cast members of Saturn Returns am pictw·ed. Tbe CVSU Opera Theatre production runs
Janua,y 26-Februaiy 4 in the Louis Armstrong Theatre, in the Pe,jorming Arts Center.

ha lf of the show, "Trouble in Tahiti,"
debunks the idea of the perfect suburban family by p resenting Sam and
Dinah , a seeming ly happy young

coup le who are yearning for te nde rness
and intimacy in their marriage. Their
continue on page 2

Across Campus
Professor releases study
of Kent County
nonprofit boards
A study of nonprofit boa rds of
directors in Kent County has revea led
that a person 's reason for jo ining a
boa rd has a direct correlatio n o n how
e ffective a board member he or she is
apt to be. The number one motivator
is jo ining because they believe in the
work of the organization, sa id Martha
Golensky, associate professor o f socia l
work.
Gole nsky rece ntly re leased results
of he r stud y, titled "Board Governance: Pe rceptions and
Practices," in which
she examined the li nk
between mo tiva tio n

and pe rforma nce in board membership.
Chief executive officers and corresponding board membe rs of 86 Ke nt County
nonprofit organizatio ns participated in
the study.
Golensky said her initial findings
suppo rted ea rlie r stud ies - that belief
in the work or mission of a nonprofit
organization is the lead ing reason for
serving on its board. He r study went
on, however, to exp lo re the relationsh ip
between board membe rs' motives for
serving and their perceptio n of their
ro le in typical board duties, like
attending meeti ngs, strateg ic plann ing
and fund-raising .
"Those who jo ined the board
because they be lieved in the work or
mission of the organization, o r because
they fe lt they had ta lents o r skills to

contribute,
were the most
like ly to be
rea lly active
board members ," she sa id.
On the othe r
hand , those
who jo ined a
nonp ro fit boa rd
Colensky
for career o r
persona l
developme nt, o ut of obligation or an
overall sense o f civic duty, o r to re pay
a de bt, were much less incl ined to take
an active role, Golensky sa id.
"If they're no t committed to the
work, they're not going to be as
continue on page 2
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Across Campus
continued.from page 1

effective ," she said.
Gole nsky's surveys and subsequent
inte1v iews also identified a disparity
between what board members and CEOs
think are the biggest challenges facing
nonprofits. While board members ranked
funding concerns as number one, CEOs
tho ught clarification of board ro les as the
top cha llenge, w ith fund ing relegated to
number four.
"The executives seem to be much more
concerned about the problem of having a
board that is meddling or micromanaging,
or that is totally un involved ," Golensky sa id.
Golensky p lans to o ffe r recommendatio ns
on issues raised in the study at a conference
on board-governance, slated for March 23 at
the DeVos Center on the Pew Campus. She
is also designing a mu lti-session board
training program to be offered through the
School of Social Work's Continuing Education program.
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communications
eve ,y Monday w he n classes are
in session and biweekly during
the su mme r. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication ite ms to Michele
Johnson, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpu s,
email forum @gvsu. edu.
Te le phone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Facu lty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches"
subm ission fo rm on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ o nline/ fo rum/
fo rm.html/
Visit GVNow, Gra nd Va lley's
dai ly o nline publication, on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

The 86 agencies participating in the study
were culled from the database of GVSU's
Johnson Center for Philanthropy and
re present a cross sectio n of area nonprofits,
excluding schools and churches. Altogether,
558 SU1veys were returned, w ith follow-up
inte1views conducted w ith 58 individuals.

Former trustee dies at 7 4
Former GVSU Trustee William G. Reamon d ied Wednesday, January 10. He was

74. Reamon had suffered a heart attack in
late December.
Reamon, an attorney and former president o f the State Bar of Michigan , served on
the GVSU Board of Control from 1987-90.
"Bill Reamon was a diligent trustee w ho
continued his suppo rt for GVSU long afte r
his term on our board ended, " sa id GVSU
President Arend D. Lubbe rs. "I w ill miss his
w ise counsel and his friendship. "
Details abo ut funera l services are
available from the O 'Brien-Eggebeen-Gerst
Funeral Home on Cascade Road at I-96.

GVSU hosts foreign
exchange students
More than 20 area high school exchange
students and four high school counselors
attendee! the Exchange Student Visitation
Day at GVSU recently. The stude nts, who
represent 19 different countries, are atte nding local high schools while living with host
families.
The event is believed to be the only
regional visitation day. After a welcome by
GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers, the
students lea rned about university se1v ices
and academic programs.
"This was a great turnout for a first-time
event," said J im Crawley, associate director
for international recruitment in Admissio ns.
"Most exchange students entertain thoughts
of sta ying in the U.S. fo r their universi ty
education , but don't rea lly know how. "•

Bernstein, Guettel highlighted in production
continued from page 1

personal struggle is seen aga inst the slick
backdrop of the commercial wodd, as
portrayed by a trio of jazz singers.
Sam a nd Dinah reappear in "Myths and
Hymns" and find a voice for their hopes
a nd asp iratio ns in Gue tte l's collectio n of
songs. It is the first time th e two composers have shared the sa me program ,
acco rd ing to Da le Schriemer, opera theatre
directo r.
The production gives a mode rn face to
"Trouble in Ta hiti ," written by Bernstein in
the early 1950s. While ancie nt mythology
and an old hym nal inspired Guettel to
compose "Myths and Hym ns, " Schriemer
said the resu lt represents today's cuttingedge musical theater. "Myths and Hymns"

was recently presented under the name
"Saturn Returns" at the Joseph Papp Pub lic
Theatre in New York City, and collected
o nto a CD. Guette l was hera lded by critics
as "a phenomena l talent, brilliant" and "an
eno rmo usly gifted composer. "
Stage director for "Saturn Returns" is Ben
Krywos z, artistic director of Na utilus MusicTheatre in St. Pau l, Minnesota . He also
directed GVSU Opera Theatre's critica lly
acclaimed production of "Into the Woods"
last yea r.
Tickets for "Sa turn Returns: Songs of
Yearning and Aspiration" are $7 for ad ults,
$6 for senior citizens, $5 for college stude nts, and $2 for K-12 students. They are
available at the Perfo rming Arts Cente r box
office o r by calling x2300.•
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Coming Events
Reception today honors
King speaker
Malik Yoba , who will lead a silent
march thro ug h the Alle ndale Campus at
12 noon today in hono r of Dr. Ma rtin
Luthe r King Jr. , w ill a lso speak during a
receptio n late r today .
The reception, s po nsored by the
Martin Luther King Campus Event
Committee, begins at 5 p.m. in 101
Henry Hall. Refreshments will be served
in the atrium .
A community presentation featuring
Yoba begins at 6:30 p.m. at Ford
Fie ldho use, on the ca mpus of Grand
Rapids Community College. The event
is spo nsored by GVSU, GRCC, Gra nd
Rapids Public Schools, and the Inte rDe no minatio nal Ministe rial Alliance,
and suppo rted by the City of Grand
Rapids.
President Clinton has lauded Yoba , a
film and televisio n star, for his work
w ith youth.

Grand Rapids Symphony
to perform at Arts at Noon
Each yea r, GVSU is treated to a
special performance by the Grand
Rapids Symphony Orchestra . This year's
concert, presented as pa1t of GVSU's
Arts at Noon Series, takes place at
12 noon o n Tuesday, Janua1y 16, in the
Louis Armstrong Theatre in the Performing Arts Cente r.
Sympho ny Music Directo r David
Lockington will lead the performance,
w hich w ill include Mozart's "Sinfo nia
Concertante ." The concert is open to
the p ublic and free o f charge .

Campbell to receive
honorary degree during
convocation
An expe rt on domestic vio lence w ill
be awa rded an ho no ra1y degree during
a Kirkho f School of Nursing convocation , schedul ed fo r Thursday, January
18.
Jacquelyn Camp bell is an associate
dean at Jo hns Ho pkins University
Schools of Nursing and Public Health. A
registered nurse w ith a doctoral degree
in nursing, Ca mpbe ll has written six

books and led fi ve nationally funded
studies o n battering. Her specific
research areas include risk factors for
intimate partner ho micide, abuse during
p regnancy, marital rape and interve ntio ns to prevent and address domestic
vio lence in the health ca re syste m.
Campbell w ill be awarded an
ho no rary doctorate of science during
the convocatio n, which begins at 4 p.m.
in Loosemo re Auditorium in the DeVos
Cente r.
Campbell w ill also be the keynote
spea ker during a workshop for area
health and criminal justice professionals
on Friday, January 19. "Domestic
Vio lence: Raising the Issues" is sponsored by several GVSU de partme nts
and the Michigan Nurses AssociationLakeshore Chapter.

Jazz pianist presents
solo concert
"Convictio n" and "raw energy" may
not be words often associated with
piano performance - unless they are
describing Joey Ca lde razzo . Calderazzo,
w ho at age 35 is acclaimed as o ne of
the world 's fin est jazz pianists, will be
presenting his first solo concert at

8 p .m. on
Friday, Janua,y
19, in the
Recital Hall o f
the Perfo rming
Arts Center.
Calderazzo
exploded onto
the jazz scene
in the late
1980s as the
Joey Calderazzo
youngest
member of Michael Brecker's band. He
has since released five recordings as
leade r, including his high-energy, selftitled Columbia Jazz debut produced by
Brandford Marsalis and fea turing a trio
setting with drummer Jeff Watts and
bassist Jo hn Patitucci. In 1996, Calderazzo jo ined Marsalis in his eclectic jazzfunk-hip-hop project, "Bucksho t
LeFo nque ," and now to urs worldwide
as a member o f Marsalis' jazz quartet.
Calderazzo's concert is o pen to the
public. Tickets are $25 general admission , $20 for students. Call x3484 for
reservatio ns.
For mo re info rmation , contact Kurt
Ellenberger, directo r of Jazz Studies, at
x2943.•

Creswell, Byrens team up for night of music
World-class mezzo-soprano Ma1y Keller Creswell and pianist Robert Byrens
will present an evening of art songs at 8 p.m. on Mo nday, Janua1y 15, in the
Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Ans Center. The
free performance is ope n to the public.
Creswell, a Grand Rapids native, has had leading
roles in opera and oratorio throughout the United
States, including the mezzo role in Samue l Adler's
"Choose Life," which premiered at New York City's
Lincoln Center. She has served on the voice faculties
of several universities, including Michigan State,
Weste rn Michigan , and Grand Valley State, and is a
teacher and performer at the lnterlochen Arts Academy.
Mary Keller Creswell
Accompanying Cresw ell will be pianist Robert
Byrens, an artist-faculty member at GVSU providing
vocal and viola instruction . Byrens, whose music studies include the Geneva
Conservatory in Switzerland and the Westminister Choir College, is an active stage
musician, pe rforming with GVSU's Perugino String Quartet, Grand Rapids Symphony, and as rehearsal pianist and vocal coach for Opera Grand Rapids.
The evening's program will feature Robert Schumann's "Frauenlie be und
Le ben, Op. 42," Poulenc's song cycle "Banalites," and w orks by Rossini, Quilter,
Copla nd and Michael Moores .
For more information , contact Byrens at x2571.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs.
Through Fri. , Feb. 16

Galleiy Hours: Artist to Artists: Photographs of Alexander
Liberman. Art Galle1y, PAC. Call x2564 for information .
Mon., Jan . 15

12 noon: Silent March in commemoration o f Dr. Manin
Luther King Jr., led by Malik Yoba. Libraty Mall.
12: 30 p .m.: Student presentatio ns o n speeches by Dr. Ma1tin
Luther King Jr. Cook Carillon Tower.
4-5: 30 p.m.: Van Andel Global Trade Cente r presents
Language for Professionals. Pew Campus. Ca ll x6811 for
mo re information.
5 p .m.: Malik Yoba w ill speak, receptio n to fo llow in the
Atrium. Henry Hall, Room 101.
5-6 p.m.: Counseling and Career Development Center. Yoga
led by Barbara Palo mbi (10 sessions) . CDC lo unge .
7-9 p .m.: Campus Wellness Water Aerobics Challenge. Pool
Area, FH. Call x3659 for more informatio n.
8 p .m.: Guest Artist Series. Mary Keller Creswell , mezzosoprano, and Roben Byrens, pianist. LAT, PAC.
Tues. , Jan . 16

9-10:30 p.m.: Campus Wellness Personal Self Defense Series.
Multipurpose Room, FH. Ca ll x3659 to registe r.
12 noon: Ca ndle light service and Gospel Fest program on
Dr. Ma1tin Luther King Jr. CDC.
12 noon: Campus We llness . Free Weight Watchers meeting.
Muskegon River Roo m, KC. For information call x3158.
12 noon: Ans at Noon Series. The Grand Rapids Symphony
Orchestra conducted by David Lockington . LAT, PAC.
12-3 p .m.: Campus We ll ness Wo men's Weight Training
Clinics. Three one-ho ur introductoiy sessions. Rec. Cente r,
FH. RSVP by calling x3659.
Wed., Jan. 17

12 noon: Campus Wellness. Free Weight Watchers meeting.
DeVos Center, Room 302. For information call x3158.
2:30-4 p .m.: Counseling and Career Developme nt Center.
"Assert Yourself, " led by Chris Braley and Nathalie
Menendes. 204 STU.
3 p.m. : Campus Wellness Cross Count1y Skiing. The Meadows. Call x3659 for mo re informatio n.

7 p.m.: "The Meeting," theatrical productio n. Pine River
Room , KC.
Thurs. , Jan. 18

12-1 p.m.: Campus We llness Health Awareness Series. Diet
and Exercise . Muskegon River Room, KC. RSVP by calling
x3659 .
1 p.m.: "What Wo uld Dr. Manin Luthe r King, Jr. Have to Say
Today?" Box lunch discussion. Muskegon Rive r Room ,
KC. Reservatio ns required. Ca ll x2177 .
12-3 p .m.: Campus Wellness Women's Weight Training
Clinics. Three one-hour introdu ctory sessions. Rec. Center,
FH. RSVP by ca ll ing x3659 .
4 p.m.: Convocatio n. Kirkhof School of Nursing w ill present
Jacq ue lyn C. Campbell for an ho nora1y degree. Loosemore Auditorium, DeVos Center.
5:30-7 p .m.: Campus Wellness Health Management Series.
Weight Management. Ro uge River Room, KC. Ca ll x3659
for mo re information.
Fri., Jan. 19

8:45 a.m.-4 p.m.: Continuing Nursing Ed ucation . "Domestic
Violence: Raising the Issues ." Call x3056 for more in fo rmation.
11:00 a. m .-1 p.m.: Ca mpus Wellness Women's Weight
Training Clinics. Two one-ho ur introducto ry sessio ns.
Dance Studio, FH. RSVP by ca lling x3659.
4:30 p.m.: "Karaoke in the Valley" sponsored by the University Club. The Meadows. Free to members, $5 fo r nonmembers.
8 p.m.: Guest Artist Series presents Joey Ca lderazzo. Recital
Hall, PAC. Call x3484 for ticket information.
Sports

Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
T hurs. , Jan . 18

6 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Mercyhurst College. Erie, PA.
8 p.m.: Men 's Basketball at Mercyhurst College. Erie, PA.
Fri., Jan. 19
4 p.m.: Indoor Track & Field. Robe1t Eubanks Open.
6 p.m.: Swimming and Diving at University of Findlay.
Findlay, OH.
Sat., Jan. 20
1 p.m.: Women's Basketba ll at Gannon Unive rsity. Eric, PA.
2 p.m.: Swimming and Diving at Ashland University . Ashland, OH.
3 p.m.: Men's Basketba ll at Ga nno n University. Erie, PA.a

Benefits Bulletin
Ski, resistance training clinics offered
The Health , Recreation and Wellness Department is
spo nsoring a free cross-count1y ski clinic on Wednesday,
Janu a1y 17, beginning at 3 p.m.
Participants are asked to meet at the cross-count1y trail,
across from the Meadows Golf Course. Skis will be available ,
or participants can bring the ir own. Call x3659 to register.

• Clinics o n weight resistance tra ining fo r women wi ll be
offered on Januaiy 16, 18 and 19.
The January 19 sessions, from 11 a. m. -12 noon and
12 noon-1 p .m. , w ill be centered on weight training at
home. The sessions o n January 16 and 18 are fro m 12 noon1 p.m. , 1-2 p.m. , or 2-3 p.m.
Ca ll the Campus Wellness Center at x3659 to register.a

